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User Manual
Purchase   
Go to the Internetbank and press Add in Settings, Authorization 
tools, choose mobile Digipass as a type of authorization tool 
and press Send.

Return to Settings, Authorization tools, mobile Digipass will 
automatically appear in the list of authorization tools. Choose 
the purchased mobile Digipass and press Edit.

In the authorization tool setup form, choose the user to assign 
the mobile Digipass to and press Save.

Should you lose a mobile device with the mobile Digipass 
installed, please call the bank immediately 
at  +371 6777 5555 or contact your private banker.

Activation on your device 
If you are the main user of the Internetbank, download the 
ABLV application and log into the Internetbank, using your 
current authorization tool.
Choose the non-activated authorization tool from the list (for 
iPad and iPhone users: open the menu by pressing    , then 
press the mobile Digipass icon    ), fill in the required fields — 
invent a name and a 4-digit PIN, and activate the mobile 
Digipass. 

If you are an additional user of the Internetbank, download 
and open the ABLV application. Enter your user ID and 
password. At the stage of entering the authorization code, 
press the mobile Digipass icon   .
Choose the non-activated authorization tool from the list, 
invent a name and start the activation process.
In order to proceed with your mobile Digipass activation you 
need an activation code, which will be sent to the main user 
in the Internetbank Incoming messages section.
Complete the mobile Digipass activation process by entering 
the activation code and an invented 4-digit PIN.

Unblocking
After five sequent failed PIN attempts, the mobile Digipass 
will be blocked. The blocked mobile Digipass should be 
removed from the List on the mobile device by pressing    
and then activated from the start. Mobile Digipass is 
impossible to unblock.

removed from the List on the mobile device by pressing    

iPad and iPhone users: open the menu by pressing    , then 
press the mobile Digipass icon    ), fill in the required fields — 

press the mobile Digipass icon   .


